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IN THE COURT OF SESSIONSIUOGE, SONITPUR AT TEZPUR

Mrsc. (cRrMrNAL (Bail) Case No. 116 of 2023

Dhaneswar Das, petitionervs. STATE OFASSAM,

22-03-23 Seen the petinon No_ 454/2023 nEd by
petitioner/accused Dhaneswar Das, seekinq Dre arest
bail in connection with Tezpur pS Case No. 1E4l23 u/s
120-B/394ry'505/295A Irc.

I have head the tearned lawyers appea ng

both sldes and atso gone through the contents or
case recod including the accornpanying dotuments.

The attegation in the nR is that on 09-02_2023

5l Kabir Singh Limbu or Tezpur potice statjon todged an
nR at Tezpur Polic€ stdtion a egtng interatia that on 09-
02-2023 in the morning hours some mis.reants hanged
rift lets in coud chanatiATM counier and ATr4 counter of
Post Omce staUng that there ts no morey in the ATM

which were tooted by Adani. Based on the said FrR,
police is searching the present accused.

Learned counset for accused submits that potice

has b€en searching his client in non-baitabte otrences

without any justificaUon as the contents of the FIR does

not dscose commssron ofany offence by dccused.



Havinq heard the coJnset tor t"" "*r*d a" r"[T
lfor 

rhe 5t te, ir appeau tnat tne peEond hberty ol an I

lindrvlduat 
cannot Oe crrrOiteO OaseO on some ]

lunsubstdnriated a[egatons and in the present case
having considered the contents of the Fi& this court do
.or s€e anv re.sol ,o. atred nq rt-e dccLseo/ petriorer.

lcounsq 
for a..used has €.erred a co.stituion Bench

JJdgren. of lhe Llonb,e Ape, Cou( reported in 19aa
AIR 1632 (cu.boksh Singh Sibbia €tc. vs, State of

lPuni.b) 
wne€n he Holbe Ape, coul .aio 

dow. fl-e

ic 
tend unoer wh.ch coLrr .ar 9'a1r anncrpauoy bdil

]whercir 
the Ape< Coun terd rt-at the sociery hds vitat

st le ,n resoed o. p€rsonat tberry a1o rrestiga,orat

loower ot 6e1gs. rhough tne.r .erahve ,Tportance at dnv
I,ven tire oeperds Jpon (ohpte.'on at restairs o;
political conditions. The couts task is how best to
balance ttesF r.t".ests wtire dFteranrrg lhe scooe or

lsecliol 
4'18 of rt-e c .firat procedLre. It was furfl_er ne.d

]tFat 
anh.ipatory ba.t is a oeviG to secu,e i.oivioudt

I,befty. lt is ne,fl"er a Dasspo4 ro rhe co.rr,ss on ot
(lip,o .oa,1sl drv d-o a Lrrds or

a(cusat ons rtely or unlitetv

Comrng bact io the facts of the present case,
ms Lourt is ot the consideEd view that q,ven the

lalegatrol( 
made 11 the FtR, dccurd petitioler desetues

to be released on Dre a(est ha,t

A.cordingt, the LO. is

lu..r..o-o"utionu, 
* r*u.ot

lbond 

or Rs. s000/- (Rupees five

directed to reteas€ the

bail in exeqr[on or a

thousand) onty with one



The bail

satisfaction, in the event

with the aforesaid case.

s accord nqly stands

A--


